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Since Lang and Stulz(1994) found the phenomenon of diversification 
discount,many scholars probed into the subject and the point of view that 
diversification harms the enterprise value dominates the theory field 
gradually,and the diversification discount also becomes one of the hot spots in the 
field of corporate finance.Currently, China has the background of emerging and 
transition market so that China’s objective conditions differ from western 
counterparts,however, the phenomenon of diversification discount is also very 
popular in China.There are many theories such as self-selection,agency 
theory,CEO overconfidence theory to explain the reason of diversification 
discount. 
During the 2008 financial crisis period, a new view seems to be emerging 
that conglomerates are ready for a comeback in western counterparts as well as in 
China.It seems that there may be some factor improving the diversification 
discount in the 2008 financial crisis period.Due to these considerations,the paper 
collects the data on the industry income composition and the relative finance of 
listed companies of A share from 2006 to 2009,and studies above question deeply 
and systematically,which is combined with the institutional background of our 
countries’firms.In addition,the design refers to the diversification discount theory 
and empirical study results overboard and inboard. 
We show that the Corporate diversification discount from A share decreased 
by the 2008 financial crisis.Diversification gave firms both financial and 
investment advantages.Fist,conglomerates should became significantly more 
leveraged relative to comparable focused firm but our firms did not.Second，
conglomerates’access to internal capital markets become more valuable not just 
because external capital allocation increased significantly during the crisis.Our 
analysis provides new evidence on how the diversification discount and its 
drivers vary with financial constraints and economic conditions. 
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及 2007 年早期次级抵押风波的热涌。2007 年 8 月，美国长短期融资工具的利率
达到历史的 高点，而新债券的发行却达到历史 低，进一步蔓延至银行信贷的
供给。2008 年 9 月 16 日，当雷曼兄弟宣布破产的第二天，股票市场急速下滑，
并在 2008 年第四季度至 2009 年第一季度持续地震荡，S&P500 指数在此期间达
到 12 年来的 低点——676.53 点。芝加哥期权波动率指数（VIX，用来形容市
场恐慌程度的指标）达到纪录的高点 80.86。这种极端的市场情况导致企业很难
从外部获得信贷或外部资金。 
正如 Venkat Kuppusway 和 Villalonga(2010)所阐述的，这种突然的冲击导致
了金融危机从两个渠道来增加多元化内在价值。其一是债务担保假说，其二是内
部资本市场理论。Venkat Kuppusway 和 Villalonga(2010)利用此次金融危机为作为
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